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Were Further Advanced in Their Spring

Shibe Park, After First Week, Than
Lake Charles This Year

By KODERT W. MAXWELL
Hnorts Editor Evening labile Ledgrr

CotvrtoM. titO, by rub He Lrrfncr Co.
LjiUe CliariM, La., March 8.

njro the policy of Mr. Mack In not taking his Athletic pinycrs nnj
smith than T.fhlgh avenue was bitterly nun m wmr iim.---

In order to appease the fans this year the uo-- s 01 me a b too n

to the southwestern corner of the state of Louisiana, which Is many hundred

stilled below I.ehlKh avenue. An aviator could fly from Lake Charles to the

Equator In the same day.
And the rroult has been what? Why, after one wr-ck'- training at the Lake

Charles base. Mack tiuiN that he la not o for advanced In training as ne waa

after the first week of spring practice at Shlbe Park a year ago.
warmer place in lll than Lake CharlesIn other word. Philadelphia was a

Li this spring. Hut, iu Justlee to Lake Charles and IU enterprising and
citizens, it must not be overlooked that the famous norther which

pushed the mercury down toward the freezing point in the last few days is
general all over the South, excepting, of course. In Miami and Ht. I ctersburg,
Fla which are Immune from northers, Icebergs and anything else suggesting

the polar zones. '
Mr. Mack is viewing the weather bust here

He feels that there mutt be an end to everything, even

in the South. So he hope for balmy ceather this tceek.

No Games on Three Days This Week
will be no game this uftcrnoon, but the bold Athletics will rehearse both

morning and afternoon to lit themselves for further exhibition engagements.

If you are Inquisitive and want to know the dates arranged for this week just
hearken to this:

Tuesday nnd Wednesday. Athletics against the Texaco team : Saturday ana
8nnday, regulars against Yanlgans. By resorting to the law of elimination one

finds that no games will be played today. Thursday or Friday of this week.

The Whites, or Yanlgans. arc still maidens. They have yet to break into

the wlnuiug stakes, but they came mighty close to It yesterday. A little more of

a punch would have pushed them to victory, but as It was they fought to a tic.

The game developed some Intensive pitching nnd some moving-pictur- e field-

ing, also some cold winds. Hasty aud Harris, for the Whites, and Martin and

a.,i t. th. no.-- mirviul rhem nvir In creat stvle. The iramc wcut eleven

PHILADELPHIA,

ifaAJOR LEAGUE PRICES ARE MAKING MOGULS SMILE, BUT CASH CUSTOMERS WILL BE IN TIER

MACKS HAD BETTER
WE THER HERE IN 1919

THAN IN SOUTH NOW
'Athletics

'Training

TI1EREFOUE

V

JtWiilUlll, 1WI.vvm,jj, II. I, !., .'frlrid innings the score 2 to 2 and the ol pitcners uut icjj aown oaaiy at nnitm

rounds instead of three. ' &T "" k,Dd (

Harris saved the defeat by two gray
In thiH term. They Slessrs. 'Callaway and (Irlffln. obliged "..'IE. "e,L'iJ..

-- '- ...,,... I...L-- .I
...., If "C" Uiruu

with singles. Harris sinnus six icei mx im-iu-- nuu uc in...... ... .,,..
this boy doesn't enu.e some trouble in the American League pennant race it will

a lot of Mack camp followers.

Texan halt developed underhanded hall vhtch he slips in every
THE and then, and it worries a batsman more, than flies in dog days.

Dugan and McCann Star Afield
DUGAN gave un absolutely thrilling rendition of second-basin- Joe

JOE nni hm tn thn Irft Hml richt. He didn't rare. If Joe show this
tuff in real thing nt Shlbe Bark the fans are going to see some wonderful !

work at this position. Galloway had tin oil day i ml nau two sups cnargeu npaiusi
hJm- -

On the White's side Robert McCann, eighteen-year-ol- d prodigy, was a sin-

cere worker. He had n dozen chances uuif accepted them This kid is becom-in- g

better looking every day.
Mack had Stuffy Mclnnis doing wonders at the age of eighteen, nnd he has

another one in McCann. McCann. who is big nud strong for his use also has a
fine batting style and is getting his share of hits in every gnme.

One of leading young pitcher rookies with the Athletics is Edwin Rom-me- l,

who won twenty-tw- o games nnd lost fifteen for the Newark International
League last season. This tall, lmprcsslve-looklu- B addition to Mack's staff
Is laboring under a physical handicap. He just recovered from the Uu and is

at least eighteen pounds under weight.
Edwin's fighting weight should be around the 185-poun- d mark, which cor-Itct-

presupposes n chunky-lookin- g lad. Rommel believes he will build up to his
" ormal mark by the first of Muy. His nrm is strong and lie thinks he will be

able to pitch from the start.

ROMMEL, you must knour, ts an iron man, ami in ftnirj( year tn the
International Lcanue took nart in no jewer than eiahty-seve- n games.

This includes pineU-hittin- g duty nnd an occasional fling at outfielding.

Rommel Chased Flies for Nothing at Park
IS twenty-tw- o years old and a native of Bultimore. Like more than one

ED big league ball player. Rommel received his baseball education nt

a ball park. He was born within n block of park in Baltimore, and he

was a kid he redenpped for thu Baltimore p!acr. That is nnother way of

mvIh- - that he chased balls that eluded the professionals.
-- .. ,!. U- -ll

,. Flwk
Bv spending every minuic Miiumi-- r uiu-- r nuiuiurr mv uuu lirs,tj..,i nlnk of baseball

Is one reason, perhaps, why he looks like such u llulhhed workman down here.
Rommel has speed and curves and a wonderful slow ball. His of

pace ought to fool more than American League whaler In the next pennant

race.

OMHEIi typical of an unusually promising bunch of new young

pitchers that Mr. Mack has gathered thts spring.

Walter Wins Battle of Nerves Over Jim Barnes
HAGEN, open golf champion of the Vnlted States, udded another

WALTER his belt Jim Barnes, professional American champion, when he

tank a nerve-rackin- g four-foo- t putt the thirty-sevent- h green at New Orleans
yesterday to win the match and u .$1500 purse. It was of the greatest battle-of-nerv- es

matches ever witneFsed on nn American links.
Barnes's raednl score was five strokes better. In defeat was no loss of

prestige, and to the contre.ry, It is likely that the two greatest American
golfers will be rematched for another large course In the future. Seldom

have more sensational shots been seen nor a more thrilling finish.

THEY WERE ALL SQUARE IN THE MORNING ROUKD

pi1- '- 344 534 4I- -33 Bar 545 443

Haren '"". 445 545 43010 Hagen 545 453 44fl 40 80
Bano!l'.; 345 034 CIO 10 Barnes ..545 543 5443070

All square.
BARNES CATCHES UP FOUR STROKES IN AFTERNOON BUT LOSES

Haten 440 544 435-- 30 Hagen .. .440 344 4313877157
Barnes 344 435 C30 Barnes ..544 254 4443673152

All square.
Extra hole.
TTanen 3
Barnes 1 Hagen I up, thirty-Mvc- n holes.

It was the old story of the golfer far up with the feared opponent creeping
up rapidly and the ninn iu the lead slipping. Barnes was four up when he won
four out of the first five holes in the afternoon round, after they had finished

iu the morning. Three fives and a six set back Long Jim to terms.
From this point the heart-throb- s began.
Barnes began a master assault to carry the tide which seemed to be sweep-

ing him back. A beautiful putt the twelfth gave him the with a "birdie"
four. Thirty yards back of bunker guarding the green on his drive to the
thirteenth, Barnes dazzled the throng of nearly two thousand spectators by
spinning a mashie niblick shot to the green. It popped along in a couple of
bounces right to the pin and then dropped for an "eagle" two.

Barnes was up and five to play.
Hagen, the home-bre- d champion, smiled. He played the next perfectly when

Barnes was erratic and was only one down. A beautiful twelve-foo- t putt on the
thirty-fift- h gave Hagen a "birdie" und put the match on even terms again.

seemed to be badly ratzlcd by this "stickiness" and unruffledBARKER great rival. The Cornish man took more time than usual
at the thirty-sixt- h tee. JIc took careful stance as he gated doxen the
green aisle toalled in by the spectators. Hut a tcide ball with tremendous
force hit one of the scurrying gallery far dottm the line. The ball bounced
back to the fair and Barnes teas home in two.

Hagen Is Undisturbed and Comes Through Strong
Hagen, who had made n bad slice the tee, played a beautiful shot toBUT green and this recovery seemed to get under Barnes's hide. He was faced

by a ten -- foot for the match when Hagen had played three.
Barnrn foozled his chance for the match by putting less than four feet and

they halved.
When Hagen stuck his tee shot to the extra on the green, the fans nodded

their heads. It was an old-tim- o finish between these two stars, strongly
reminiscent of their battle for honors nfter a triple tie some years ago in the
metropolitan championship.

Barnes wns shaken up again yesterday and needed two to make the green.
At that, there was nothing on bis second shot and Jt didn't holu. Instead it
just reached a dip in the green and Jim saw his chances rolling as the ball gilded
down that Blope, a good twenty feet from the cup. His only chance was to hole
It or stymie Hagen, and be made a brave effort to do one or the other.

Absolute silence reigned" In the closely packed gallery as the little twack of
utter on ball sounded. The ball came on up all the way but was two fret out

unl failed to stymie Hagen, also by a narrow margin. The open champion walked

tisM up to the four-fo- putt and holed it. ne heaved an audible sigh of relief
as he smllinr to shake the hand of Barnes.
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Pennant Conceded to Camden,
Anxioun to Wind Up

the Season
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Mturdv 'n)3.n at Nerl.
AJfKlUrAN I.KAlll'K

ToUr Dohkon v. lUnrork.
Titu-MU- r Hanrork v. Uobsen.

Figuring 4hnt the luterest in basket-
ball among the Eastern League fans is
rapidly waning, now that Camden has
won the pennant, the managers of
other ten in Hre anxious to shorten the
season by playing double-header- s. Two
feuch events have been booked.

nnd Bridgeport have arrnnged
twin bills and the Trenton management
is trying to do same.

Double-header- s are not new to coge
tons, as they have witnessed Eastern
League clubs play two gomes In one
night before. The Gcrmnutown club will
wind up the home season tomorrow
night, when thev take on both Bridge
port nnd De Nerl, and on Thursday the I

nine uibDons meet Hrrmantowu
Camden. It Is only natural to expect n
big turnout to see both games.

The champions of the lirst and second '

halves, Cumden, will play their pos.t-- 1

poned with De Nerl toulght nt the
Third Ileclmcut Armory, nt Hnddon
avenue and Mlcklo street. The Jert-ey- .

men so far outclassed their opponents
in rttce, especially in the matter of
teamwork, that no one ever hod a look-i- n.

Ocrmantown did have n classy aggre-
gation on the payroll nud they broke
even with the Nkccters iu games nla.eu,....-- . o , Mi". .

with laBt pair unexprcu-u- i trie him
the ,0M9tfive

kids from letting only Atlitet les pmJ,rt, ha were who ham'JCV. JT"!.CS
-- - . , ,. .'"". " III. Ill-
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their manager. Bill Kenuedv has
woyB played fair and tle captain of the
ciiib, uoy Steele. Is not only the best
In the game, but equally popular
around the circuit.

WOOD TOPS SCORERS

IN AMERICAN LEAGUE

Hancock Star Sets Pace in Secon-

d-Half Schedule With

Total of 70 Points

By setting the pace In scoring field
goals, thirty-on- e in number, and
making good eight chances from the
fifteen-foo- t line. Wood, of the Hancock
team, leads for individual honors In the
second liqlf of the American League
basketball race. His total is seventy,
with H. Hnrtzell, of Xnvler, the runne-

r-up, one point behind.
Individual records follow :

Plivr Temm
WoM. itancork 7
It. HurtJ-l- l. Xarler H

D?lfr, Hanenclc. . 7
Krrnnr Mt. Camiil... B

Pchnflilcrman.B.r.II.A.
Stovmiinn. HnnroeW... 7
Armstrong Hnncoek.. 7
Itrp. Hancock fi
Rhandlr Olrard
Hyan. Mt. Carml . .
RwAm. fl. P. H. A.. R

MrNKtnte. Xrtvlfr !
Ilunnln. S. P. H. A... fl
Carny, Mt. Cannel.. 7
KosmU. Olrard
Malone. Mt. Carmal.. 4
Kllpatrlek, nohon...
David nnn. Criterion..

I Mnnrhd, Dobunn .
Wllllnmn, S. P. H. A

- ,.

.

.

Olrardlclic in ui i,jVntnnf. Dnbuon
...no nhli. tn un lot knowledge at an early nee. That, nrooim xayifr.

one

ts

one

now

on

anu

Denarii. Crltrrlon
I Trautwtln. Hancock
I naran. Mt CMrmel.

Jack-o- n. St. Column. B

r. 'Uirtttll. Xavlcr... 4

Mrfrackrn. Dobon . . . .1

Wallaca. Dabaon
Nlrnola Olrard ... 2
Ivy. Crlttrlon 4
Inrbr. Critrin .1

A.Drannan. St.Columba 4
I,nnox. Xavitr 4
Jamlaon. Xavlor 4

i rchlera. Olrard 5
Ilalrd, airart .......
.T. flmlth. St. Columha. S

Te. Dnbaon S

W. Bmlth. St. cotunjbn a
Mouradlan. Crlrerlein.. --

Johnaton. Mt. Carmel. 4

Allen. Xavler 1

Wet, Dobaon 4

Freeman.' Crttarlnn 2
Ley, fit Columba.. . 1

Gottlieb. S. I H A. 0
Delrhan. Xavlar 1

McMahon, Xavler .... 2
Dousherty ML Cnrmel 2
Ktndon. Dftbaon .... J
Klot 8. P "A- - '
Newman. 8. P. H. A . . 2
niaek, Bt Columba . 1
Oref n. Olrard 1

Coman. Criterion 2
Klrahner, Criterion ... 2
Hlephena, Mt. Carmel. 1

niack. rf. P. H. A. 1

Wlttls. Hancock . . 2
Mcfraeken. Mt Carmel t
Ooldman. Criterion 1

Swartz. Criterion . l
Diamond, Criterion . 1
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MTjnPHT, who spends hisJIMPBT
spare time In West Philadelphia, has

an appointment to keep this evening
down around Broad and Balnbrldge
streets. All that Jim hits to do is stand
up before Benny Valger, the flashy New
Yorker, In the star bout of the regular
Olympia's weekly show. The engage-

ment Is to lsst.or exactly SI minutes,
five of which will be taken up by inter-

missions of equal time. Such an assign-

ment for any of our best boxers 1b no
cinch, for young Mr. vaiger Is one of
the leading glove wielders in the game
today. Murphy has prepared for

session. He has put himself In
tho very best of shape with the advice
of Professor Adam Ryan, nnd Adam is
confident that Valger will not be so
flashy when they get together. What
mukes the meeting quite Interesting la
the fact that Murph doesn't believe In
waiting anv time In picking out
punches, lie just naturally bores in,
whales away with both hands and .the
nther fellow has to keen stenninc oil the
time. Valger is the sort of a boxer who
knows bow ot step, nnd at the same
time he knows how to deal out punish-
ment. Benny is the favorite, still many
surprises occur In the boxing game.

Benny Valger' bout tonight at the Olrm- -

will be his first since defeating Champion
Sla p. Kllbane. Jack Toland. former sob.
and Frank Darcy, still a sob. will mix In
the semt. with other bouts as follows:
Frankle McManus vs. Kid Potty. Joe Dalley
vs. Young cosier ana Harvey urigni vs.
Harry Irfonard,

Jehnnr Loogfcrey, West Phllly middle-
weight, ts going ta box stain after being
Idle tor two years, Loughrey lias mat luoh
men as Paul Bansom. K. O. Sansem, WIHte
Baker, Johnny Olll and Johnny Dutko. Joe
vyenke Is handling Loughrey.

r-- ri.kh. whri Is at Pontta. Iflch.. la
booked to box thera on, March 15. Hl
opponent will be Elmer Gilbert. T Wfllos

YUEN A PELLfek NEEDS A FRIEND

:3Bf : 'Illlllll rUmS . rl

JOHNNY EVERS BROKE INHERE
AT PHILADELPHIA BALL YARD

Cubs' Second-Sache- r Weighed

but 105 Pounds Ddy He
Played First Game

ON THE night of August 31, 1002, n
undersized lnd in his late teens

left Troy, N. T.. bound for Phlladel-phl- a,

where he hnd received Instruc-
tions to report to Frank Selee's Chi-
cago Cubs, who then were playing in
the town of Billy Penn.

The youngster weighed only 100
pounds und when the other Chicago

i niovupD leowl that he had been en
gaged to play nn infield position they
didn't know whether to laugh or get
sore.

They had a Labor Day parade hero
on the morning of September 1, 1002,
and Instead of playing the usual morn-
ing and afternoon games a double-head-

wns put on In the afternoon. Theu
the Chicago players dressed nnd got
Into the two-hors- e bus
which was to take them out to the park
the veteran Cubs refused to let the
rookie ride In the buB with them, but
made him ride alone on top of t.ie
vehicle.

When tha players lined up for prac-

tice, Selee sent the little fellow to
short.
Trifle Buttcr-Flngere- d

Evers never hud seen a big league
ballplayer until thst Lnbor Day after
noon, tie naa u prcny urn toot
butter fingers In his first big league
game, but managed to get eight of his
ten chances. At bat he made one hit,
drew a base on balls nnd struck out.

Doc White, the r, who later
pitched for the White Sox while Evers
was at the height of his career with
the Cubs, was the first big league
pitcher that Johnny fnced. Dusty
Rhoades. who later starred with Cleve-

land In the American League, was Chi- -

i.. nUM.- - In 1iIk enme. In tue
second game of the double-heade- r Evers
batted against Chick Eraser, who later
became a member of the Cubs.

It is interesting now to look pack to
Evers's first big league box score and
note that he broke in as a "hortstop.
Joe Tinker played third bnpc in the
same game. Later, when Johnny was

-- j . ..eennrl nnd Tinker to

short, the combination became the most

famous in the National laSCl
Rtrr Thomas nnd Charlie Doom

played with the Phillies mat day.

Not Auspicious
Johnnie's start with the Cubs wasn't

what might be called brilliant, as he
made eight errors at short in the series
with our Phils. When the club moved
on to Brooklyn. Selee shifted Johnnlu
over to second base, where the young-

ster showed to better advantage. In
these early days Evers got little encour-
agement from his fellow Cubs. They
could not take this boy seriously, and
Johnnie by his aggressiveness, zeal and
ambition simply bad to fight his way
Into their good Braces.

But Selee, with his uncanny ability
to judge talent, recognized the true
worth of this fighting youngster. Shortly

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
that he has been boxlnc frequently and suc-
cessfully.

vmi- - MntijM has started training again.
and he Is ready for local competition. Kddle
Is In the same stable with Benny and Fllnky,
Kaufman.

Dr. i. J. Khalet. of West Philadelphia,
ha his ataM of scraDDers matched at vari
ous clubs. Young Tom Bharksy boxes at
the National tins wiric. ana ai njaaing im
fnllnwlnr Tuesday.
six consecutive d

le creauca
I jonnnyttrtn hsivaa at the Oayatv tomorrow nlffht.

and Jerry Kayes shows at tha Auditorium
tomorrow night,

Willi MrCtosky and Joe Marks, both
being clever boxers, will meet at the
Auditorium tomorrow night should result In
a fast fracas. Marka has been boxing under

wins of Bill tlllvermaff, who Is en-
deavoring to match Joseph with Iw Tend-le-

Johnny Morgan will tale on Ysong Kstebell
In fifth bout of the program
at the Auditorium tomorrow night. Wlillsy
Lansdon vs. Harry Ktd) Htewart, Tony
Daniels vs. Jo lngdon Jsrry Hayes vs.
Ben Harrison and Johnny Lwta vs Kddl
Murphy are other bouta.

A new cfnb will enter larjtl flM An
Thursday night when Whltey Fllscerald and
Willie Haas show tn star bout at
Armory A. A., Forty-firs- t street and Mantua
avenue.

1wU If matched to meet Johnny
weJL" JPmp of Kngland, at Ixn- -Bashurn.

don. Marclf 10.

lam nun
knockouts,

thn

the

the

the the

It will be a twenty-rounde-

Johnar nondra and Willie Jackson meet
for the fifth time at Jersey City tonight.

Anchor to Vanderherchen s

Fpn your suppii,. 0f tht
?.. In .marine hardware,fll. paints, cars,

for boat.suggestions on allraatleid nautical, FRISK. f
F. Vandorherchen's Sons

7 N.Wat St, Fh.hu
yJt the fUgn of tha Bail"

Watching Evers Start

Jim SIikIo, It

CHICXOO NATIONALS

John Dobba, cf
John Kllnjr, c
Joe Tinker. 3b
Frank Chance, lb. .
Jorn Krers, an
Hob Lowe, 2b...;..,
Art Wllllnma. r(....
uueiy nnoaas, p.,,.

Totals 3 8 2121 B

PHILADELPHIA

Thomaa. ft 1
Wolverton.

John Barry,
uenrr urax, l(
Itud Hulnwllt. aa..
Huzh Jennings, lb..Charlie Dooln. a.

AD. 11. H. O. A. B,

0 0 0
0 0

3ft

AD. It. H. O. A. n.
Itoy cf
II. 8b 0 0 2 3

rr n 2 2 1

o

. .
i s

1

O
1cansi o o 10

W. 1). DourlaM, o....i. 2 0 1 2
ciarence uniiaa, 2D nounDoo White, p 4 0 1 2

Totals 30 11 14 27 0 3
Chlcaa-- 102 0000 0 03Philadelphia, .. 202014 ju x n

named rune Chicago, 1; Philadelphia, 2.
Two-baa- e hit Slasle. Left on bae

0; Philadelphia. 12. Struck out Stasia,
2! Kllnr, Tinker. Chance, Evers. Williams,
li Ttboades, 3; Jennlnira Klret base on errors

Chlcaro, 1: Philadelphia, 3. First bane on
balls blade. Kllnr. Krera, Thomaa, Huls-wlt- t.

8: Dooln. Chllda, 2; While. Sacrlfleo
hlte Dobbs, Douclaes. Stolen baaes Kllnr,
Tinker. Thomaa. Wild pitch White. Urn-plr- e

Drown. Time 2:30.

after the 1003 season opened Selee sta-
tioned Evers permanently nt second
base, and It wasn't long afterward that
the midget Trojan became one of the
most-talkrd-- players in bnscball. Ho
batted .203 in his first complete season
with the Cubs.

w

PICKERING BEATS

CYNWYD SEVEN

Hunters Take League Lead.

Philadelphia C. C. Wins

From Aviators

MERION IS EAGER TO START

The Pickering Valley Hunt Club
hockey team took undisputed pp.session
of first plncc in the Quaker City

Hockey League and sent the pre-

vious leader, the Cynwyd Club, Into
second place by beating the latter tho
ironls to one. Philadelphia Cricket Club
moved into a tie with Cynwyd by de-

feating the Aviators, seven goals to
'none.

Cynwyd's defeat was n surprise,
the fact that Captain Bal ou,

Hill, Bnker nnd Henrlques were all in
the regular llne-o- Hill scored the

vnwyd gonl with ten seconds to go in
he first period. Thereafter the better
ihyslcal condition of Captain Dan New-m- il

and his men showed its bcnchU in
onccntrnted tenmplay.

The Hunters nppcarcd to hold their
kating gears more ob the game pro-

gressed. They plnyed more on the Har-
vard stvle. with the puck-chase- weav-
ing well Into the offense. When the
ntick wns in their possession Captain
Dnu Ncwhnll wns n big fnctor In break-
ing up the attempted dribbles of Hill
and Hcnrlques.

Terry, who played for Princeton
ngainst Harvard here, took part in the
match for the Pickering Hunt Club,
but Captain Ballon, of the Cynwyd
seven, would not listen to making a
protest which might discredit the
Hunters' well-earne- d victory. Tha
Philadelphia Cricket Club had no
trouble defeating the young blrdmen.
Sharpless was fast on the Ice for tho
winners; likewise the Thayerboys.

Plckerln
Porter soal Ollrnora
Miller point, .P'f1?
Newhall coverpolnt llallou
Thayer left wlnr Daker
O. Toland right wlnr "'"'J?."
It. Toland center ............. Hill
Yarnall rover Henrlquos

Ooala Tarnall, Thayer. 2S Hill. Subst-
itutesTerry for Thayer, Morris for Miller,
m.i,lall fn rlrahnm Winters for Illddell.
Referee Dexter. Periods Three ot ten min
utes. .

Phlla. C. C.
Milliard
It. Thavep

proal ,
point

A. Thayer coerpolnt
Tavior ricniwinr ,

J.Thayer left wins; .

Hharpless center ...
Paul rover .

flnnla RVarnUlH. 2! J.
Thayer, 2: Watson. Substitute!

Stuts
J. Huhn
Osborne
Merrllt

8. Huhn

Thayer. 2! A.
lor

Paul. Avery for Merrltt. Ileferee ucxter.
Periods Three of twelve minutes.

STANDING OF TUB. CLUBS,
Won Lost P.C.

rickerlnrH. C ? ? 1.O08
Cynwyd Club ., 1 fg2
Philadelphia C. C 1 1

Club 0 2
Merlon C. C 0 0 .008

INTERCITY HOCKEY
rrlday night Quaker City vs. Boston.
Saturday night Quaker City va. Boston.

Many Entries Received
New York. March 8. A record number of

has been received ror tho ooo.yard
race, one of fourteen national championship
events of the A. A. U. Indoor games hem
next Saturday night. The twenty-on- e en-
trants Include nine national and Intercol-
legiate tltleholders. Among tliem are Jack
Belters, present champion! Karl Eby and
Marvin Gustation. University of Pennsyl-
vania: William Stevenson and P. L. Murray.
Princeton: Egbert C. Drlscoll and 1'. P.
Heffelflnger. Yale: Homer HaKcr .New York.

Penn, Not Yale, Won Fenclnrj
naven. Conn., March 8. Pennayl.

vanla and not Tale worr the fencing meet
here Saturday. 5 to 4. Dispatches sent out
Saturday night In which Yale was given tha
victory were erroneous, and were due to sn
Incorrect report lecelved ut a local news-
paper office.

The Proof
NLY a few years ago at big

hotels and clubs, the demand
was mostly for expensive,
Biraigm lunueu cieuicuco
Today.men base their choice
on taste rather than price
and so Fatima, with its
common-Bense'just-enoug-

frurkish"blend,i8 the steady
leader at these and moot
other such places.

Atlantic City
The Ambassador
MarlborouEU-BlenlieL-

Chicago
Congress Hotel
La Stile Hotel

iVewYorfc
Delmonlco'i
Stock Exchange
Hotel Aitor
Hotel Vanderbilt
'Waldorf-Astori- a

and 11 more of the big hotels

Palm Beacli
The Breakers

Washington
Tho Capitol Building

FTt Point
Officers' Club

.

A

KIDNEY TROUBLES
Why Suffer Longer? Drink'

"Jtl.J.
-- w

FATIMA
sensible Cigarette

mmmmmmm

Mountain
Valley Water

Famous Curative Wattr from near not Springs, Ark.
ENTJOnBED PT rilTSICIANQ

Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 Chestnut St.
rhono Walnut 8107

Served at leading Clubs. Hotels, Cafes and Pcars. BoFd by first-clas- s grocers, druggists, V.e'Si.S:. 2Ln "

Aviators
Dounlnr

Watson

layior

Aviators'

entries

titnf

ZK
Mil LjjP

aaa. Ila9r I ?
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GOLFER HAS

Charlie Hoffner Has. Had

Brilliant Season on South-

ern Courses This Winter
Against Best U. S. Pros,

By BANDY McNIBLICK
W7HBN a golfer burns up nil tho frails

down which he saunters, the dope-ster- n

immediately get busy. Charlie
noffner has dropped but two golf
matches sinco he has been in the South,
and this may be the reason fof the
latest rumor, to the effect that Hoffner
will go nbrosd with Barnes nnd Hagen
to compete for the British champion-
ship, t

But no one In Philadelphia seems
able to verify or deny fhe truth of this
rumor, so we will play the spotlight
over Hoffner's record aown South, as
mentioned above.

Tho local star finished second In the
Georgia open to Wilfred Iteld'a

with a In the Florida
open, Hoffner was tied the first day in
second place. He shot a 72 tho next
morning and went into a' tie for first
place with Jim Barnes, Jock Hutchin-
son and Wilfred Beld. But in the aft-
ernoon the local player was all off with
his putter. Hoffner had n fine chance
at every hole to cut off a stroke, but
every time he needed two nnd three
putts, winding up with an 80, At that
lIoffner finished no worse than fourth,
and two strokes worse than Barnes.

Tho names, scores and prize money
follow t

J. Hutchinson
J. Dames ..
W. Held ....

. Hoffntr ..
K. Loos
Mike Drady .

lo Diesel

213 1388............ 295 , IBS.
9fla tin an. . .,... 3S7
2tt

78

87. BO
sn.on

801 48.60
801 08.00

The rest of his tourneys down
there have been exhibitions, Hoffner
and partner. The Phllmont tutor has
been having some remarkable rounds,
sinking out In less than 70 almost hn'
bltually.

Hoffner writes North of two most
thrilling matches.

One, which he says caused more ex- -

Art,,, v,v

wriw -.

BUT TWO MXWTILTS
Loqal.Gplf Pro "Burning

Up" Southland Linh

Charlie Hoffner, Phllmont, b,been moro than holding his own m
the. aoutltern golf links this wlnU,
having .only two .defeats .sq far ,'Hero ls"hlB .record:"jTourney . Boore pi...Pm exhlb., Plnehurat. ' .
prS':.x3h.;,k.hur,.t; 74 ml
Am:.P..'"AurS.t.: 8r ""Mwa1.
n?iia "open" ..,.V.V.i?o ?!&?',
Pro exhlb.. 'Auivsta.. 7Q
Pro. exhlKT Bavmiah. ""md.
Pfo. axhlb; tH lJET".? T,tu
Am.-P- r, Do Land,, en
Worlda open i 297 Fourth '"

T"
cltement than the national on...

contest -- ZrlV:7an Indoor putting nirttu,a Georgia resort hotel, where
sixty entries. rChnrlle ta S.WJ

41.. 1.-- 4 "i"
WJ ? Suue uu uiu luai. go into ' Itl.i.tie for first place.

When the local pro mado it the S.shook with the applause of toe'galW
which was parked on tho chairs, dIibZ'
hanging from chandeliers and etKthings, it would seem. '

The other big match was at De TaiFla., where Hoffner.played.wlth Owr!
Bowden against Mike Brady and J2
Hutfthinson, winning fi and. 1. Hota,;
and Bowden had a best ball nt r.7 tr.
nsr started off with four .three's li'i

3i5 going out."
V"V """ UUU THoffner has nlaved mnnv rni.nj--- j

Miss Mao Bell, Cricket Club, and tin
that her gamo is very fine this seiioj.

Thomaa E. Adams, Horseman, Olti
Tnomaa ju. Adams, sixty-seve- n .u840 North Flfty-nft- h street, died ",!,

after suffering-- for several days withtaok of pneumonia. Mr. Adams, ti&,&
of the Belmont Driving Club, was welt ffij
In sports circles In Philadelphia. KrlSyears, from 1000 until 1900. Mr. Aras JS
one of the drivers In the FcnnirMM;
fair circuits, havlnr handi.rf h.
several of the fastest horses of tin?
Inoludlnc Ned W.. h.hlnrl ,w. "Ill 'i.
of 2:14H was made,
mont Drlvlnr Club,

llnlA

best

Mttnliaaa

may view the body on Wednesday,
m. Funeral services will be held on Tkoiday at 8 p. m.

Every Spring Overcoat

$3.5, $40 & $45
Coats

One Price
$26

An epoch making value oc
casion in the Spring Clothing
history of Chestnut Street.

WHEN we say you can select
any fine new Spring coat

in the William H. Wanamaker
stocks no matter what its price
was) for $26 we mean exactly
that.

Shaped back top-coat- s, loose
models in fine all-wo- ol Easter
cloths.

Conservative coats in staple
pie oxfords and handsome
grays' and blacks. v

Popular Jersey knit fabrics,
many of them silk lined.

All Raincoats Reduce!
$10 to $12 Raincoats for 6.5i)

$15 to $18 Raincoats for $10.QO

$20 to $22 Raincoats for $15.01)

$30 Raincoats for $22.$

i nat means every raincoat
in the store.

A splendid value opportu-
nity in which men and young
men can prepare for inevitable
Spring showers.

We doubtless will sell all of
these raincoats in a few days.

Hurry I

William H. Wanainakefi!
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